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Ist Practice
Is Madness
For UNC

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
GREENSBORO—Midnight madness

turned into Saturday’s soreness as North
Carolina officially opened its basketball
practice.

The reigning national champions held
an informal workout before apacked house
at Carmichael Auditorium early Saturday
morning before putting in their real prac-
tice.

Then the problems began.
Brian Reese, whose career at North

Carolina has been plagued by bumps and
bruises, sprained an ankle. Freshman big
man Rasheed Wallace also sprained an
ankle.

Then freshman guard JeffMclnnis and
sophomore reserve Larry Davis collided
during the drills. Davis suffered a mild
concussion and Mclnnis needed stitches in
his forehead, although both returned to
workouts.

Davis went back to workouts Sunday.
Wallace is expected to miss the next sev-
eral days.

North Carolina put in two 90-minute
sessions Saturday as NCAA member
schools started practicing for the first time
this season. The Tar Heels practiced for an
hour on Sunday.

Coach Dean Smith said Reese mightbe
out for a week, or as much as four weeks.
Dr. Tim Taft, the team physician, expects
to know more about Reese’s condition
following an examination.

“What a first practice, huh,” Smith said
Sunday as Atlantic Coast Conference bas-
ketball coaches gathered for the annual
media day.
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like atmosphere that attract people to the
event. WCHL announcer Woody Duiham,
wearing a blue-suede blazer that only
Woody Durham can wear, was Dick Clark
for the night as the gym’s clock counted
down the minutes and then the seconds to
midnight and anew year ofbasketball.

Vitale and Company aired it all on
ESPN. “I can’t believe we televise this
stuff,” Vitale mumbled to himself as the
clock ticked near the witching hour.

Of course 10,000 UNC basketball fans
at the stadium and the millions throughout
the state think otherwise. Polvo, an area
band, wouldn’t start a concert Friday night
until the slam dunk competition finished.

And who can blame them? After an
uneventful game ofdribble tag and a three-
on-three big-man scrimmage, the antici-
pated dunk tournament didn’t disappoint

even ifthe Tar Heels only made half
their dunks.

Dante Calabria started things offwith
an off-the-back board one-handed jam.
Lany Davis brought the ball down be-
tween his legs before a reverse dunk. Eric
Montross held one hand behind his neck as
he stuffed the ball into the hoop.

But everyone in Carmichael was wait-
ing for Stackhouse. The 6-foot-7 Kinston
native, who won the slam dunk contest
hands down at the McDonald’s All-
America game in April, soared from the
foul line to the hoop and jammed the ball
windmill style through the net to the roar
of the crowd.

Vitale coached the Tar Heels in a mini
blue-white game as Smith sat behind the
press table and watched. “Anything that
happened at Midnight Madness was done
strictly the way ESPN wanted it; I had
nothing to do with it,”he said.

Buthe didn’t seem to mind, sitting with
his hands folded and a smile on his face. He
and his team rushed off the gym floor and
out Carmichael’s back doors as soon as the
event was through. Itwas 1 a.m., and they
needed to get some sleep before the real

WCHL-1360 AM and G - 105 FM will be
giving away ACC tournament packs for the

Men's ACC tournament.
• 2 all tournament passes
• 1 adidas baseball cap
• 1 adidas t-shirt

The tournament will take place Thursday, Nov. 4 thru
Sunday, Nov. 7 at Fetzer Field
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When You’re Considering

AnAnalyst Position in
Investment Banking,

Consider One More Thing.

Consider the investment bank
that is uniquely in tune with
the abilities and aspirations of
the people who comprise it.
Where high professional stan-

dards are reflected in principled
every day practices. Where the
talent ofeach individual is an

integral part of the team effort.
And where those who choose
to accept the challenges set

before them grow both per-
sonally and professionally.

In Short, Consider the
Investment Banking Division

at Goldman Sachs.

Investment Banking Division
Financial Analyst Program
Information Session

Monday, November 1,1993

Spanky s Restaurant ______

7:00 p.m. jTQIDJGx^U
Allundergraduates are welcome to attend. v Jzjjg
Goldman Sachs, an equal opportunity employer, does not discriminate in

employment on any basis that is prohibited by federal, state or local law.
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Center Eric Montross outdribbles fellow big man Serge Zwikker on Saturday.

practice started at Smith Center Saturday
morning with two sessions.

But before they jogged out ofthe spot-
light, Durham introduced each player, one
at a time, to finish off the evening. The

crowd soaked the building with applause
after he said each name.

Dante. Lany. Ed. Pearce. Jeff. Eric.
Derrick. Brian. Kevin. Larry. Jerry. Pat.
Rasheed. Donald. Serge.

SI, North Carolina
rted. Call 929-7643

>athr permitting.
today brunch 10:30am-2pm.

SPORMIEFS
Tar Heel VolleyMl Takes
2 of 3 During Rosid Trip

The UNC volleyball te am started the
weekend on the wrong fc ot at Georgia
Tech, but regained its com posure to turn
the weekend around.

North Carolina lost to t he Jackets for
the first time ever Friday, 115-3,15-8,15-2,
butbouncedbackforabigup setofClemson
in five sets Saturday, 15-11, 16-14,5-15,9-
15,15-13. The Tar Heels rounded out the
weekend by topping Furmm, 15-12, 15-
11,10-15,15-7.

UNC upped its record to 15-11 overall,
3-7 in ACC play.

Georgia Tech stumped t he Tar Heels
behind the play of outside hitter Cris
Omiecinski, who knocked down 12 kills
and recorded 14 digs on the e vening. UNC
was unable to convert onits c hances, man-
aging a hitting percentage of only .068.

North Carolina was lecl by Colette
Dingens, who tallied 14 kills a aid nine digs.

But the Tar Heels rebouni ded from the
loss in grand fashion. UNC avoided a
Clemson comeback by shuttir lg the door in
the fifth set. The Tigers, rani :ed eighth in
the NCAASouth Region po 11, are l-3

f
in

five-set matches.
Tar Heel sophomore Kiistin Kruse

paced the UNC attack, nailinj; 21 kills and
15 digs for the match. Teammate Laura

Gremillion pitched in 35 assi; its.
As with Clemson, UNC v von the first

two sets against Furman Sun day, and al-
lowed a rally. But this time, tl te Tar Heels
put the game away early.

North Carolina thwarted 1 he Paladins

Monday, November 1,1993

in foursets with the niftyplay ofKmse and
Dingens. Kruse recorded a game-high 22
kills, while Dingens added 16kills withan
individual hitting percentage of .484.

UNC returns to Carmichael Audito-
rium this weekend to face Maiyland Fri-
day and Virginia Saturday.

Swim Season Kicks Off
With Tar Heel Invitational

The North Carolina swimming squad
won six ofthe eight events contested at the
17th annual Tar Heel Invitational Friday

at Koury Natatorium.
Junior Yann deFabrique was the only

two-event winner as he captured the 400-
yard individual medley and the 1650-yard
freestyle.

Carrie Szulc won the women’s 400-
yard IM, while teammate Leslie Ramsey
took top honors in the the 1650-yard free.
The Tar Heels swept the two relay events.
The team ofAngie Rosser, Allison Nemeth,
Christy Garth and Karl Haag won the
women’s 200-yard medley relay in a time
0f1:49.66. The men’s team ofßryan Stuck,
Steve Bonack, Jason James andMatt Smith
captured the 200-yard medley relay in
1:34.90.

Wisconsin Celebration
Turns Into Disaster

MADISON,Wis. —The scene seemed
natural: thousands of students euphoric
after Wisconsin’s victory over Michigan,
spillingout ofthe stands and drivingrelent-
lessly toward the nearest goalpost.

Some realized immediately that some-
thing was wrong, including football play-
ers who rushed to a pile of people at the
north end of Camp Randall Stadium.

At least 80 people were injured, seven
critically,Saturday when arailing collapsed
at the edge of the student section, sending
fans tumbling into a 10-foot-wide gap be-
tween the stands and a chain-link fence.
One person remained in critical condition
Sunday.
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| -2 HOURS PER WEEK ‘EASY, SAFE.../UST RELAX \
\ Plasrria domors can earn over *IOO each month \
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Get ft Chest! |
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To order your shirt or hat call toll free -24 Ihours a day -7 days a week

1-800-932-3600
Shirts are available in sizes SM, MED, LG E, XL, XXL
Hats are one size fits all. Shirts are 100% preshrunk cotton.
We take Master Card and Visa, or send $14.95 plus ?$3.00 shipping to:

no
"DA-PRESSED"
P.O. Box 7100
Dept. SAD
Libertyville, IL60048
Sorry, no COD's. Delivery 2-4 weeks
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Get a FREE "DA PRESSED" bumper sticker

p...... hejj/ei^order!
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